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I ndra.5 an agricultLre oriented countrv wlil'tu/o
I third ol rrs ooDularon deoende,lt upon dgriLullure
I lor the,, I uel:nood with d1 dpproxindle 'hare ol

18% ln GDP But it is not so easv for our farmers to
edrn gecure r1cone iro.n ag'.urture lndlan aSri

business is synonymous wlth risk and uncertalnty

because agriculture in Indla depends upon the

natural factors, ie adverse weather condltions,

flood, drought etc.

tlncertainty of nature leads the farmers to

distress. Low productivity, less income and high loans

taken for agriclllture are forcing some of our farmers

to commit suicide. Thev are living a stressful Life even

after making others' life stress free by fulfilling their

most basic need i.e. food.

Therefore, to cope upwith these agro problems,

a risk management tool 'Agricu ture lnsurance"

was launched for the farmers. The objective is to
provide insurance coverage and financial support

to the farmers in the event of failure of any of the

notified crop as a result of natural calamities, pests

or diseases.

Thp list ol crop5 oein8 (overed lor in)urarce

dlffers from state to state Generally quite a few

Kharif and Rabl season crops are covered. These

crops are insured at the community/block/gram
panchayat levels. Agriculture insurance for farmers

helps greatly in reducing risk horizontally across

the states (a drought in Rajasthan is mitigated by

a bumper crop in Andhra Pradesh) and vertically

across blg and small farmers. ln fact, states whlch

have accepted the scheme require that any farmer

bo'ow'rg lron anY financial insist\ ld(e i1\u'ancP

Unfortunatelv, data shows that only 4 % of the

Rabi (winter) crop and 11 % of the more risk-prone

Kharif (monsoon) crop holdings are insured so fat
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llnder pl{[By in!uronre p{0n, ihe premium role ll/illbe 2 % ol ihe 0du0lsum 0!!ured omounll0r (horil (r0ps 0nd 1.5 9'0 {0rlhe

Rohi rrops. for the (omm€r(iol 0nd h0ni(ullure (rops,lhe premium rol€ will be 5 % The remoining !h0re 0i lhe premium' 0s in

previ0us 5(hemes, !,/ill t0niinue l0 be h0rne equ0!ly by lhe (entIe 0nd the Iespedive sl01e g0vernmenls

On the positive side, the percentage of the holdings

covered ls more than the percentage of area covered

indicating better penetration among the small land

holders, the most vuinerable farmers. Most of the

crops covered were food crops (Summer paddY,

wh"ar) ,ndrcarinB lhat ooo se, J'ty r( rl'e pri"nd'v

concern for ndia's smallfarmers.

Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana (PMFBY)

The Hon'ble Prime Minlster, Shri Narendra Modi

has launched a brand new crop insurance scheme

on 13'h lanuary, 2016 This crop insurance scheme

is called Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana (Plv4FBY)

which will be implemented ln every state of lndia,

in association with the resoective Governments' This

crop insurance scheme wlll be administered under

the Ministrv of Agriculture and Farmers' we fa!''

The main motto of this new scheme is lo
provide a more efficient insurance 5upport to the

farmers ofthe country. Govt. has declded to provide

low prernium insurance cover to the farmers so

that they can sustain even lf the crop is damaged'

This announcement has been maCe during the

Makar Sankranti whlch ls the harvest festival of

lndia, celebrated across the country. lt is celebrated

as Pongal in the South, Lohri in North and Bihu in

Assam. Tota I budget esnmate for flooring this project

is estimated to be approximately Rs. 17,600 crore

Most farmers take loans for buying agricultural

seeds, ferti izers, irrigation facilities, pesticides and

other agricultural rrlachineries for cultivation of

crops. But sometimes unavoidable natural disasters

like drought, {lood, fire, pest attack etc' strike and

destrov the croP Vield.

Then farmers are forced to choose the path

of sulcide as they become unable to cope up with
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the burden of debt. There is an alarming number of
farmer suicides which ls a burnlng issue, not only in

lndia, but also throughout the world. Reports of near

about 3000 farnrers' suiclde have been reported in
lndia, in the last three years itsell So the Centre has

planned to introduce a new crop insurance scheme

called Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima Yojana in the
country and rectify the loopholes, present in the
existrng one,

ln the year of 1999, an insurance scheme was

launched which was named National AgricuLture
lnsu ra nce Scheme (NAIS). But lt had some drawbacks

due to which it couLd not achieve the desired resu ts.
It was implemented only in 14 states of lnd ia, which
are most affected bV weather calamities. States llke

Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan etc.

were in the list of th€ affected states. As per NA s,

the insurance prernium rates were from 1.5 % to
3.5 % of the net lum assured for all food crops.

These food crops included pulses, cereals, ollseeds,
gra ins etc.

Cotton was the mogt pop!lar commercal
crop at that hme, wh ch got argely affected bY

pest attacks. Later, the NAlS was restructured and

modified as MNAIS which stands for Modified NAIS

But MNAIS was implemented ln only 6 states and

thus could not get success. The other failing factors
of these past schemes were caps on the sum

a((u.ed, low alaim prore((, lrdUd ir ll'p lr(uranre
(y(rem pli . Also d mJ.o' \otba(L o[ lhl< lnsurani F

plan was that those farmers who have taken oan

for purchasing agriculture machineries, crop seeds,

insecticides and pesticldes etc. were on y given the
insurance benefit.

So due to all those disadvantages of the earlier
lnsurance scheme, the Govt, has planned for a new

crop insurance scheme that will not only provide

insLrrance to allfarmers from crop damage, but also

becomes a financial support for them. Under this
insurance plan, the prernium rate will be 2 % of the
a.rualsum assured amount for Kharif crops and 1.5

% for the Rabi crops. The remaining share of the
premium, as in previous schemes, wlll continue to
be borne equallv bV the Centre and the respective
state governments. The sum assured amount is likely

o oa rl..pdseo qo J\ to provide J bette' rcJranLe
..ver to the fa rmers,

Aparl from this, the Prime Mlnister has

menhoned that technoiogy wi I be used in

imp ementatron o' ihe scheme to make it a fast,

user fr endly, eilrc ent .nd fraud free This new crop

I
insurance pLan will be functjona from the next Kharif

season of crop cultivation.

with farmers having been required to pay a

prem um share of as high as 15 per cent in several

areas in the countrv, there has been a long_standing

demand to bring down these rates. The Centre's

move to bring down and cap these interest rates is

belng viewed as a maior government policy outreach

towards the farmers.

The centre currently has a blll of Rs 3,100 crore

on account of its share of the premium for the 23 per

cent crops that are currently insured in the country

Once 30 per cent of the crop comes u nder insurance

cover, the Centre's financiaL iiability is estimated

to go up to Rs 5,700 crore. This financial liability
is expected to touch a whopping Rs 8,800 crore

once the target of bringing 50 per cent crop under

insurance is achleved ln three years, officlals said. As

the Centre's financial liability goes up, the bil of the

states where the scheme gets irnpLernented wi aLso

go up correspondingly.

Under PMTBY there wil no upper llmit on

Bo.o--^ e '. b' o\ " 'o 
o.e 
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s 90 per cent, t wi be borne by the government

E". .e.,. "r.,!","p o..o' o'aoo'Elrreo-e'l ln
rate whlch resulted in low claims being paid to

This capping was done to lirnlt Sovernment
outgo on the premium subsidy. This capping has now

been removed and farmers will get clairn against

full sum insured without any reduction. The use of
technology will be encouraged to a great extent.

Smert phones will be used to capture and upload

data of crop cuthng to reduce the delays in claim
payment to farmers. Remote sensing will be used

to reduce the number of crop cutting experiments.

The new Crop lnsurance Scheme will also seek

to address a lon8 standing demand oI farmers

and provide farm level assessment Ior localised

calamities including hailstorms, unseasonal rains,

landslides and inundation.

Calling it a "historic" declslon, Llnion Home

Minister Shri Rainath Slngh said that th s scheme

will act like a "safety shie d" for the farmers and wl I

protect them against the vagaries of nature "This

new crop insurance scheme wl I have the lowest

premiurn for farmers ;n the h storY of independent

lndia. The new scheme has taken care of the
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I
anomalies in the existing two schemes and added

new p rov is io n s," Singh said.

Agrlculture Minister Radha Mohan Singh

described PMFBY as an "omrit yojono" and added

that the scheme will also cover post_harvest osses.

First meanin8ful initiative to give financial
security to agrarian lndia

The Large numberoffarmer suicides ln lndia over

crop fai ure has been the most disturbing, distressing

and disheartening trend to ernerge from the rural

hinterland in the last few years. ln a coLlntry of our

size where farmers toil hard to feed a population of
1.25 billion, it is rather lronicalthat thelr deaths were

reduced to mere statistics and numbers.

Thus, when the Union Cabinet rolled out

a revamped, robust and well thought out crop

insurance scheme the governrnent not on y took a

concrete step to alleviate rura distress that has the

potentia to transforrn the vl lage based economy, it

also ensured that farming remains a remunerahve

and rewarding occupation for mi ionsoffarmersin
the country. Whlle the agriculture sector contributes

only 17 per cent to lndla's overalLGDB farmlng and

aLlied activities support nearly 60 per cent of the

countrY's PoPUlation.

Revamping old crop insurance scheme to suit
poor farmers

ln this backdrop, the Pradhan Mantri Fasal

Bima Yojana is an extremely farmer-frlendly scheme

that has elimlnated all complexities in order to
meaningfully address crop losses faced by farmers.

For one, the premium to be paid by the farmers is

e\trerrelv ow wher conodred ro the r5Lran(e
plans sponsored by the previous governments.

There will be a uniform premium of only two
per cent to be paid bY the farmers for all kharif crops

compared to 2.5-3.5 per cent earliet and 1.5 per cent

for all rabl crops, The premium for commercial and

horticultural crops is now only five per cent while

earlier, it was calculated on actuarial basls and was

often verv high after accounting for all risk factors.

lmportantLy, the balance premium will be paid

bythe governmentto providethe f uLl insured amount

to the farmers against crop loss on account of natural

calamities. Thus, the flagship crop insurance scheme

has done away with the cap on the premium to be

pald by the Sovernment that ear ier resulted in low

clalms belng paid to the farrners.

Another key feature is that the insurance

scherne will provide localised risk coverage and has

added a number of natural calamities.

For lnstance, given that last year, unseasonal

rains during March and April had destroyed crops

during the harvest season in several states, the

insurance plan wl I now provide coverage for post-

harvest Losses caused owing to rain and hallstorm

across lndia. Earier, thls was applicable only to
cyclone Prone reglons.

Further, the insurance scheme also makes

provislon for compensation if farmers have to skip

sowing owing to natural calamities like floods,

unseasonal rains, hailstorm and cyclones.

Challenges

At the same hme, there are a few challenges.

The present Modifi ed National Agriculture lnsurance

Scheme covers only 37 million (27 per cent) of lndia's

farming households. Given that the premium under

the Pradhan Mantrl Fasal Bima Yojana is extremely

reasonable, the Sovernrnent is aLready aiming to

raise the cover under the scheme to 50 per cent of

the farmlng households.

lf this target is achieved, it will ensLrre that
poverty, hunger and death that strike our farmers

with alarming regularity see a massive decline ir the

next few years. The government is already looking to

harness technology ln an effective rnanner so that

there is no inordinate delay in payment of c aim! to

the farmers.

with over 2OO million new bank accounts, a

bulk of them in rural areas - already opened under

the Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana, claims will
now be directly transferred to the farmer's bank

acco!nt and willthus put a curb on leakages.

conclusion

By a I accoLrnts, Pradhan Mantri Fasal Bima

Yojana is the proverblal game changer for lndian

farmer. The simpll6ed crop insurance plan adds to

ihe List of schemes and policies that aim to make

llfe better for the average Indian. lt is time farming

becanT e "solol" with Fasal Bima Yojana.

(The authot is d legol expett ond writes on

rutul development issues, Emdil-sldldnkumor@
gmoil,com)
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